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that the victory they celebrated was a national (in the
sense of French)> victary. Another portentous sign is found
ti the fact that Sir George Cartier, a prominent French-
Canadian politician, said on one occasion tbat the French-
Canadians were inici exercised over the defcat of France
tin the Franco-Prussian war.

That the ijîhabitants of Quebec have alvays been, are
now, and are like1y to conitinue to be French Catholies, lie
nuighit have saved ituseif the troule of pro\,ing,, and it
hias long been clieap knowledge titat thcy xvere not so
Iprogressive "as their Anglo-Saxon neighbors. Thiese,

however, are niot facts tlhat sbould drive sensible Canadians
ta distraction. Under the present arrangement it makes
but littie difference to people i other parts of the Domini-
ion whlether the inhblitants of Quebec are Frenchi or Eng-
lishi, Catiiolie or Protestant. Ontario bias no righit to
demand tbat Quebec hecomne English or that she becomne
Protestant. Her rigfht is ta denîand that Quebec should
Pay hier fionest share of the burdens of Federal govern-
Ment, andi receive oniy her fair proportion of patronage
anid acivantage fromn the Governm-ent. If thie citizens ot
Q uebec did 'this, there xvould lie nothing alarmning iii the
fact of their heing French or of their heing Catholie. If
tbey do not bear their share of the national hurdens-and
1 ain fully convinced that they do not-the remedy is not
to be found in reproacbing themn with being French and
Catholie. The remiedy is in the bands of the electors.
Once any party convinces the people of the other Pro-
vinces that Quehec is getting an undue prop)ortion of
pederal money, there xviii go to Ottawa at the next eiec-
tiOn a înajority of men pledgcd ta the removal ot the
Iijustice. The giving of subsidies from the Dominion ta
the Provinces is, as Mr. Smithî points out, uncloubtediy a
defeet in aur constitution. But ta declare, as lie seeins ta,
that it cannot be changed, is mere chiidishness, and ta
believe that it is more difficult to change it than it would
be to make an alteration of simiilar importance in the con-
Stitution of the United States, is to be deluded. If the
Canadian people were as united in requesting the change
as the American people must be before they cari amend
their constitution, tbe British Parliament would make the
Change at once. Ail that is necessary ta secure any
Change in the constitution is a reasanable amounit of
l.lnanimity among the Canadian people. The British Par-
liamrent wiil nat hiesitate ta give official recognition ta any
Such change in Canadian sentiment as is clear and pro-
floUnced. Mr. Smith himself intiînates bis belief that the
]ýritish- Parliament would pass an Act sanctioning a paliti-
'al union of Canada with the Republic lîut, in the saine
breath, asks us ta believe tîtat she would not amend the

]3 ritish North Amierica Act
The truth is that Ontaria's political leaders, no less than

Quebec's, are afraid ta speak out and .propose tbiat the
Provinces should support the Provincial Governimenits hy
direct taxation. "4 The people won't stand it -is the

t~l dercurrent of opinion ane flnds aniang Canadian politi-
Cilns, French and] English alike. Sa long as the people
do flot believe the change ta be in tlieir interest, no change

bCan made. But let us be bonest about it, and instead
Ç0f reproaciig Quebec with being French, admit that the
exePlaniatian is that the people of the Dominion are under
the sWay of party, and that vaters thinik mare of party
V"ctorY than of good gaverriment.

bAgain, Mr; Smith takes occasion ta suggest tîtat
4tenclb loyalty ta, Canada could nlot be relied upon in case

b r litne Unie States, because twa.sevenths of the

the hCndasare acrass the line ;entirely forgetting
fact, which lie sa repeatedly makes tise of elsewiiere ini

daargumnt,1j that nearly one-fitth of the Engl,,isli- Cana-
ri's also are iii the United States. The Frencli-Cana-

tans m tiglit, with aîmaost as mucli reasan, impeacli the
YaltYof EnglisIi-speaking Canadians upan this score.

It isflatfin reference ta the race problemn only that Mr.

SmTlth takes a dark view af Canadian affairs. He intimates
'1Very insufficient grounds that in Canada there exists a

practice of"I working out "or exhausting farms, and mov-
ing on ta newer lands, It is doubtfiil if anc abamîdoned
farm cati he fouîîd itî Onîtario. To helieve that sîtcl an
occurrence is camnion in Canada is to he rnistaken.

Ht, also lias bis figat the offices of Gavernor-Gemieral
and -ieuitetianit Governlor. It would he unxvarranitud ta
suppose iliat bis cstimate of tue importance of thiese offices
at ail represemîts Canadian opinioni. It lias. iîteed, heconie
faslîioîîablc of late xvitl saine ta say sinai t thîîîgs at the
expense of ttieir occupianits, but bath the officiais, and the
offices are geîîeraily respected hy the people. Not oîîly sa,
but nîany tbiîîking Canadians are îîot at ail convinced tiîat
we wouid imprave eitiier our officiais or aur systelîl of gov-
errnment by electing men to tiiese pilaces.

The statemerît, again, tlîat Caniada is supportimîg eigbit
constitutiatial mionarchies is truc oîîiy iii tue sense in
wlncii it is triic tlîat the Iiiîitctl States are 'snppvrting
forty-five cotistitutionai mîonairchies. If the P~rovincial
Goveruniient officiais were too wcli paid we could have
tiîeir salaries reduced.

It woid miat he juîst ta thle kindly spirit which Canîa-
dians feel towards 13ritisiî suhjects ta pass iiinnoticed the
warniîg given ta educated linglislînian, wlio contenîllate
seekiîîg enîploynîeiît in Canada. Mr. Smith tbiîîks the
individuai Engiisiniaîît i rcclx cd witii jealousy and dis-
trust, that lie cloes not get iii Canada tlîat even lîanted
justice which is meted ont ta Iii. inî the UJnited States.
No Eiîglisliîîan nîetl expect tiîat iii Canauda the inere fact
of being Engiish will set imi aliave natives whio are equal
ta lîiinîself in ahility and education, though it (lacs make
bis chances for promotion as good as those of a nîative.,
Other tlîings heing equal, hec wiIl flot lie, as was onice the
case preferreti before a ('aiatlian ;but lie xviii be preferred
before ail others except Canatiiaîîs. To expect more than
tlîis is oîîly ta affect smperiority, which is alwaysoiesî.
The very fact whiciî Mr. Smith relates-tiîat thîrce liîg-
lishman have heeti appaiiîted ta chairs in fthe University
of Toronto xitbin about a ulecade -is siifficient ta over-
throw lus argumeiît. \Vhîich of the great American uni-
versities have aPpointed thrce Engiisiinen ta tlîeir inost
imîportant anîd lucrative positionîs iii that tiîîîe?

In discussiiig the IlCantatiat Question ' as a matter of
practical politics, Mr. Smith lias offered niiîng îîew iii
either argument or information, but ail the facts tlîat bave
been beretofore adducedby varions wrmters andl speakers
in favor of dloser commercial amid politicai relationîs with
the Unitedi States are marsiîalled witlî bis uisual skili anid
ackrîowledged abiiity. 'Eue humiliation of being a depen-
dency is noticed, and mnade respansible for tîte lack of
national spirit amang Canadians. Tue difficulties in the
way of itîdependence are conisidered arqd not deeîned
iîîsuriîîounitable although great. Aîîd the glaonos future
tliat Caniada miglit enjoy as a part of the great Repubiic
is set forth. I-e declares tlîat there is no naturai trade
between tue Provinces ;tlîat their naturai mrarkets are ta
the sautlî, and that the fiscal policies of lioth Caniada and
tlîe Unîited States, whîich keep the twa caunitries fram
trade, are tlîe resuit ofhbluîîderîîîg or hoodling.

The book is full of entertaiiîing and tîseful inîformatian.
To Ainericans, Australians, Englisîtriien and Camiadians
desiring a picture af Canadiau social and political life it

wiil be valuable. it ilust, liowever, be taken cern grano.
Attention hias been cailed ta a few of the positions taken

up by tue author in wbichi very many Canadians wauld not
concur, and of much else in the book, it miglît be said in

Mr. Smith's own phrase, Il readers liad better. inquire."

Fe lias presented a view of Catuadian ;ite and polities for

tue purpose of advanicimig a paiitical nîoveenit, and in
readiîîg tue boak thîis fact must tiever be forgatten. Hîs

book must nat be mistaken for history. It is a clever piece

of panîphleteering, executed withi great literary abîlity, but

t is not -and perhaps was nat intended ta be-a valuable

contribution ta politicai scienîce or Canadian histary.-

OHN M. McEvoy, in the Annals of thme Amierican Acadenîty
.or N>)veiibttr.


